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Vwuo is aAMrcs iitviNi
' .The Federalists appear very quiet in'.the relation,
to the approaching election, hut at Iho-ddihcilniearc
secretly organizing, and hopo.to bo ab|q to take.the
Democrats byOuinqiriso bn the .2d Tuesday of Oclb*
ber. ~vDcrr)bbfaT(jl, bo wide awako!' Hold meetings,
andTbreo your Federal opponetslo discusasion. ■ We.
shall mention uTfow of Gen. .Irvin’s claims ;upon the
people. lie is— :• '

I. An Aristocrplic Iron Master ! ’•
-

- 2. Thefather of the Banh'vpLfnw
3. 7'hc advocate of taxing'Tea dud Coffee J

Thereviler of Gen. Jackson I
5. Jiieud of Thdddtus Sipccvs!
G*. The supporter of the Buckshot IVUr!

7? Theadvocate of the Gcttyahargltail Rond!
8. The worshipper ofa UnitedStales'Bank ! ■ , -i.

' D, The Trumpeter, ofhis oibnacts of Chai'ity •

XO. An oidrseKool anlUivar Federalist I- • *• .

rich;

A correspondent of tho North American, writing
from Easton,has hoaxed tli’o six Editors oftliatTOßr
establishment to belierothqt one “Dr. Jamks Brady,
wlip occupied a.consplcuous.placc in tho Democratic
ranks ofNorthampton, has. gone over to tho support
of James /rein,” tliofather ofthe Bankrupt Law 1—
and all the Federal papers of the Stalehave copied
tho paragraph containing this statement with a groat*
degree of exultation. Tho result’ ofthis jgrcattfw-
cowry has caused one general inquiry—" Who is Dr.
James Brady?" to wlufch tho Easton Argus’.replies
as follows:

u We have made enquiry among our. people, and
,wc have asked the editor of the Whig, but the Doc-
tor still remains wrapped in a veil of.rnystcry* No
such person is to be found—no such person is known*
Had’nt the Whigs heller appoint.* committee ofin-
vcsligation .todiscovor, his iiom.c—his birth, paren-
tage and history 7 ’Tis a pity tho world shbnld lose
his valuable services, his experience in the art of
physic,and tho extensive knowledge ho must possess
of (he “corruptions of locofocoism.” Do try and
find him—the Doctor certainly must bo a genius;
the celebrated Doctor Green would bo entirely thrown
into the shade by his appearance.

Wcwondcr who can tell how many such access*
ions to the Whig from tho Democratic ranks, in
conjunction with the almost irresistible influence
created by conlrihutionslo “ Meeting Houses,” filly
barrels offlour for' famishing. Ireland, and the story
about the Chinese youth, it will require to. place Gen.
Irvin’s election oh the list ofcertainties.

GOVERNOR DIUNK.

(£j*Counterfoil 85 notes bn the Bank of Middle-
town, well executed, arc in circulation. There arc

also $3 counterfeits on the Mechanics*Bank at New-
ark, N. J.

The “ Pollstown Ledger,” an ably conducted
neutral paper,published in Montgomery county,Urns
notices the slander of the Pittsburg American in re.
hitiun the Gov. Shank “visiting nothing but tho
doggeries” of that city,

“It is a weak, moan nnd miserable concocted
slander against Governor Shunk. IL qccusob him.of
visiting nothing hut tho groggcr.ica in that city, while
on. his western • lour. This is intended'to operate,
against him among temperance, inen, ahd'is in our
estimation one of the most contemptible efforts to
injure his. character, of any that have been* circula-
ted by'his enemies. In this neighborhood whore
Air. Shunk was born, reared and been since a fre-
quent visitor—heiro where lip is known, Dio people
have good reason to view with disgust such false
aspersions, they should liavc’no other effect thnn lo
win for him many more friends among tho tempe-
rate, the.virtuous and the good.”

Western Merchants —Thu Western Merchants
arc beginning toarrive atThilaaclphin, to make their
Tali' purchases, and the trade promises to bo very
good.

Oj*TJio Post office Clerk at Washington, who has
recently been detected in robbing the mails, is a Fed-
eral Whig, appointed by a Democratic Post Mastor,
to the ; exclusion of competent nnd honest members
ofour own party. This is rather a singular way of
“backing one's friends,” it musl.be confessed.

What renders this appointment tlio. morc cxccp.
lionable, is the fact of his having conic into posses-
sion ofa handsome fortune,by way of a rich legacy.
Hundreds of poor Democrats would have gladly re-
ceived the Appointment thus bestowed upon-an un-
worthy Federal opponent, by a Democratic Post
Master. When. will thosc in power.and place, learn
Did important truth, that he who does not provide
for his friends, docs not deserve to' have friends I

Iturm AT BEDFORD.
The Bedford Spring*, ns wo learn from the Bedford

(Pa) Gazelle, arc thronged with visiters. Thebouses
are piled from the garrets to tho cellars—and every
man seems to have his pockets filled with Benton
mint drops. ;GbiJ> circulates hero as freely, as shin-
plasters 'did tn. lho days of Ritner and & lluilod
States DanitV. The crowd, wo believe, Is greater nbw
at the Springs, (ban it has over been at any former
period. Wo asked an old Federal, gentleman- from
Philadelphia,'bow be accounted for lids?—to which
bo replied, that tho grcnt.abundancc of money in tho
cillfes enable tho people to go just whenever they
pleased. Oh, yes,said we, the,Tariff of M 6 is work-
ing wonders all over, tho country I ! Tho old gentle-
man.found himself in a-dilemma, and asked us if
wo would take an ice cream, to which wo assented,
In order to relieve himfroro the cmbarrasmentofdis.
cussing Die causes that have led to our great and pn.
parrallcd prosperity- under the administration ,of
James K. Polk. Federalism is dumb; because tho
people are happy aad contented. If tho people were
in a stale of ruin and misery then Federalism would
flourish pre-eminent 1 •

Considcring.how much ibis country has suffered
from misrule for the lost fiAy.ycars, under the vari-

ous Democratic administrations, (as wo arc told by
the.Federalists,) it is truly wonderful how it has gone
on and prospered as it went. •

Died at Vera Cruz,— David St. Leger Porter, 11.
S. Navy,died at Vera Cruz lately of Dio vomilo, lie
was a nephew of the lato Cora. Porter- •

A Boix.—Tho Hon. Daniel Webster was lately
gored by a hull, on his farm, at Mafrhficld. The
New HavenRcgislcrthinks no one of the Bull family,
would goro Daniel Webster—be being a friend of
that blood.

Crops in Ireland.*—A correspondent oT tlic Pern-
sylvonian wri(ing{from DuMin, (Ireland,) under date
ofJuly 18lh,says:—11 Thecrops hero look excellent
ifjeronever Vos a better prospect. AU crops, every
whcrclooU remarkably well. Our marketsbavo beep
kept down'on account of llie,largo amount ofprovi-
sions coming from America. Thp Lord for ever
keep their barns well filled, and fiupply.their markets
abundantly.”

t>OPVLMI jsimous.

It is a popular error, says the Lancaster InteKi.
gcnccr, to suppose that the.Federalists, when they
make promises, have any. idea of fulfilling them.

It is a popular error (o suppose that they will ever
legislate, if in power, to promote the interests of tho
poor man% when their legislators and chief men ore

always chosen from among that class \yhoso Interest
it is to benefit themselves—that is, the lordly Manu-
facturer and Iron-master.Served Him, Right.—The captain ofa steamboat

was cpwhidcd.m Cincinnati lately,and veryproper-
ly so., Tho, wife oflbo cowhidcr had been placed in*
charge ofthe cowhided, ot'Cincinnall, and-during,
the passage to Sl/Louis* lie grossly insulted her by
making .dishonorable proposals toher.

It is a popular error to suppose that Gen. Irvin
even thought of the laborer and poor workingman,
for whom the federalists toy ho Ims such groat love,
when ho voted for the famous BANKRUPT XiAW I

It is a popular error to suppose that Utter to bo a

forgery, because a. certain editor with a most clastic
conscience, said it was not genuine.Yellow Fever'at New Oiu.eanj.—Several doci

ded cases of yellow fover had occurred at Now Or
leans oh the SSlhult.,amongutmcclimalcd strangers,
somefoarsVerc entertained that il would ossumo the
form of an epidemic, " r

It Is a popular error to suppose that thofederalists
remain silent about our worthy candidate, fur Cover-
nor, honett Frank Shurik, froma spirit offorbearance.
It is because his character is so piiro that tho shahs
ofslander cannot roach him.

Texan Potatoes.—Texas bids fair to bo a fine
polatoo country. Both lire soil and climate seem to
bo well adapted to the cultivation of this valuable
root. Tho Galveston Nows says that a small piucc
oflandon Yosltr Creek,has yielded for several years
un average of about 51)0 bushel of Irish potatoes to
the aero. This is probably-'mure than an. average
crop in Texas. The price at which they tiro now
sold in the Galveston market Is §1 to $1,31 i per
bushel..

Bui greater than these, limn all, i s the error to
suppose that the people ofPennsylvania will not give
an •overwhelming majority dt the ballot box, in Oc..
tuber next, for HIJUNK At LONGSTUETII!

TUB OAMANCIIB INDIANS.
From our Western Texas papers wo Jcani that o

largo body of ibis formidable tribe orecontemplating
a descent. upon some of tho northern settlements of
New Mexico. The Austin Democrat soys that they
held u great war dance nt the San Baba Springs,
about the 7lh ull. It is reported that,several bun*
dad warriors have.assembled,there to engage hi a
foray upon the Mexican settlements of the Rio Gran-
de. The Houston Telegraph, alluding to this design
oflljo Catnanchcs, sayst

We regret to learn that no effect has been made,
or will bo made by the officers on iho frontier, to
prevent iho formidable band of Camanebes that has
congregated on the San Saba, from carrying on the
expedition against the Mexican settlements, It ap-
pears from a)) the accounts that have been received
from that quarter, that this expedition will bo the
most formidable that this tribe Ims filled out for many
years; and there is reason to behove that the Ca.,
mcinches ore acting in concert with Iho Apaches
Mcscfllorcs, on the Rio Puerco, snd intend to make
a combined attack either upon tho settlements 0fJ..1
Puso, or. thoio below tho Preside, on llio route to

Parroe. Our own frontier settlors and the rangers
are indifferent upon this subject, provided Che storm
of wor is averted front out borders; but, as we novo

before remarked, the general government is bound
by every, principle ofImmunity, honor and justice*to
protect those imopfo that it Ims rendered defenceless.
Its agents hero, if it has any, should spare no effort
to prevent this formidable bund of savages from den.
olatlng settlements that are now under (ho jurisdic-

I lion of tho United States. :•*
-

The Now Orloanj Delta says' there is ai lone ot
j justice and humanity pervading these remarks of Iho
Telegraph, of which we highly approve,

ID”Tho Boston Post says, "the only thing that
Old Rough and Ready ever retreated from, wub a

Whig nomination lor oflicb.M
The couragepf Gon. Tuylor has never been quesr

(ipned. In tho iate war,ho sustained a siege ofsome
weeks, surrounded by an, overwhelming force ofIn-
dians, aiid finally drove them from tho field. Ho
wss the most efficient commander in i tho Florida
War; and at diehead ofbnly 500 Americans defied
Santa Anna, with 20,000 men. But when lio hours
of tho Whigs, he says ho jviHhave nothing to do with

thorn. .*» They are mne than iht Wexicana !" lie
can aland any. thing but Whiggory ! No woiidorl
The sight of a Whig politician is enough to make
any honest man run *

Wiutb 'Blavkhv.-—Ono Win. Enos, a gambler, lias
been convicted at St.Louis of being a vagrant, With-
outrisible means of support, uml has been sentenced
to bo »ot(i w paKic paction for six months, Enos’
fiiondi intend to buy him. '

.Another Letter,— GeneralTaylor has addressed
a teUur lotion.,Peter Skin Smith In'rotation to.hls
being a candidalo.of the Native American parly—-
lie refuses lo bo lho candidate of any parly. Hu
•ays t *

Upon.llio point# oHmlcd to in thoao icmarUn, and
to which mcn>bcw of the Native Amencun parly,
veauittf UfieDt from those whom they favor tonhoi
PfesWoW* i can,only poy with oil candor, that If,
elsotcd to (li«t offreo it muol bo by llip sponUneon.
will of. tlio people at Urge, and w.thoul ugonc, 01, ,
plpdgd on tny part In any n“‘‘““l“ r ;I|s^ VC' Po.T Mt,_A pound ,0| coilpn or of 10.
‘W ?>f °™e ?!

‘

081. ««*r fIO,u ! b
A
” CW) l to Europe too .couple of ccn.l,

‘tmilheitl'ldchth' ContMutinn and the hlffhfnfneela , * poood or o, of .clonoo, hi Idler fofm,
f™" »«■ »«k. »Wy

i (Or. Hon. Edward Brady,
ifram IMicliiyun, diod al Now York on 'flmrada;

i'OLI'NTKI'.U.
Editor ond47Proprlutor»
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democratic nominations*

, FOR GOVERNOR,

FRARCIS R.. SIIUNK,
OfIdHeghcny County. .

FORCANAL COMMISSIONER,

MORRIS. LQKGSTRETII, ‘
, Of Montgomery County,

Slmnk & Long^lrcth.
DEMOCRATIC COUMTV MEETINfi.

A GRAND RALLY of the Democracy of Cum-
berland County will be held »l the Court House in
the Borough of Carlisle on

. Monday evening the 23d of August nextt
al early candle light, for Hie purpose of making all
necessary arrangements for n full and thorough or-
ganmliph of the Democratic party*' Lei all who pro
infuvbrofEqual Laws, Equal Privileges*an Econo-
mical Administration of the affairs of the Stale, In-
dividuaMAabilily in Ranks, and opposed to Federal,
ism in-any shape in.,which It may,present itself,
ATTEND. Let all who glory in the success ofpur
Arms and the Flag of the Nation, attend*. : Let nil
who are opposed to the INFAMOUS. BANKRUPT
LAW, for which trvin voted, attend. Lei all who
arc opposed to taxing the Poor Man’s Tea and Coftec,
attend.: In short, let every man who values the glo*
tious privileges handed ■ down to us by. our forefath-
ers, aUendvand wise his voice in support of Repub.
lie Institutions. MANY.

, July 28,1847. -

DEMOCRATIC WARD MBETISG.
. The Democrats of the East Ward arc requested

to meet at Mnglahghlin’s hotel on Friday evening
August 13lh, at early candle light, for tho purpose of.
placing in,nomination two persons lobe sbpporlcd
as Delegates at the election on Saturday ,

The Democrats of tlio West Ward will meet at
BcolcmV hotel, at the same hour and for the same
purpose. , It is to be hoped that a general attendance
will bo given. , MANY.’

Carlisle, August 6,1847.

; -•■ > . .
On the fir’bl of-’llip present morilhthb’interest on

oiir debt,‘.was paid at'the Bank,of Poiißylvonta*
.PhiluV, npd Wolduriithat three Inindfed
thousand dollarslcnmins in' llio Treasury. Many o

the ipc dcra1‘ papt:rb'are crdwing pvcr this fuut; as-the
result of Whig truth H w-
owing exclusively to the cxccllcntsyatchi ofccononiy

adopted by tho.StatVAdminiatraUoh previous to the
election ofJohn Banks as Stale TroaVurcr,and which
is still adhered to With the utmost faithfulness."' It is
a notorious fact that since the commcnemcnt of the
present Ad mi n islralion, our Stole has assumed a proud
position—meeting licr liabilities honcstlyond to the
fullest extent. This wo need scarcely-repeat, is the
result of the sleepless watchfulness,, which charac.
tijmos the Administration of I'rancis K. Shunk. ■

We wish .more especially; to direct the,readers at-

tention to tiro following extract from, the speech of
Lord Palmerston, in the British Parliament on the
baseness of Governments who haVd broken their
engagements, !!) conlraatWith Ihq payment of the
August interest. The speech waa'modc.on the Gth
of July last:

. .
11 But the North Aincrican Sfatcs, whoareally art

able to pop, and tc/io have no ixciiss ' whateverfor not
paying [hoar] ’—who have no'internal -retohUion, no
military dictator, no civil totfr, to justifyVicir breach
of faith [hear]—-/should hope would not jonitfor the
example of tJteif southern, bretherhi'hut ibould them*
selves wipe from their history that idol, which must he
considered « stain vpon'theit national'character.—
[cheers] Idohbt differ from my noble friend, as
far as Ibis goes; and if it were the policy pf England
—the wise policy of England—to lay down a rule
that she would enforce obligations ofa difijjrentkind,
I think we should have a fair and full. -rfghl, accor-
ding to laws of nations; to do so. Ido not moan in
nnyjway loqualify or do away with asscntllhavegiv*
cn to the general principles advanced by my nohlo
bio friend. [Hear, hear.] Although I cnlrcflUho House
upon grounds of.public policy, not' to impose at pro-
sent upon her majesty’s government the .obligations
which the proposed address would throw, upon them,
yet/mould take this opportunity of warningforeign
governments who are debtors to British that
the time miry come when this House.will ho longer $iL
patient [hear, hcav]under the wrongs and injustice in-!
Jlieted upon the euhjcclsof this country; [Cheers from Iall Bides.”J ’ ■ '‘-’-I ■: |

, SoTar as Pcmisylvarfip. iscoriccrncd. 11/o above re-
marks might .well have been spared; aniliVhcn they

i arc viewed in, connection with (ho-bountiful relief
afforded ‘by this country to the starving subjects of
his government, it will strike every one as manifest-
ing any thing but gratitude. ‘ It Is, however en-
ough for Americans to know that they. have be-
friended thoso whom England oppresses—England’s
poor J

Giddings on Taylor.— Tho Whigs* wito'recently
attempted to get up a movement
arc thus characterised by “one who knows them.”-
In a speech In New Hampshire, Mr. Giddings, a no-
ted member of Congress from Ohio, said:,

“3'hose XVhigs.ioho have got up this iriittemeni in
favor of Gcti/Taylor, knowing him iole{p favor of
exfinding elavcryt are men of desperate political for-
tunes and have become anxious to share in the spoils
of office ;. theyare men who would SeUlhcirparhJ} ihe.ir
country and their Godfor an ephemeral success; orto
enable them to bask in the sunshine of .Executive fa-
vor, They have underrated lho;intelligcnco of the
people. They believe the masses to, bo
corrupt as those who seek to mialcad.lucni. Time
will demonstrate their error.” .. £:*•.; -

He continued, speaking for his own Constituency
to say r

..

u I have represented in Congress ihc strongest
Whig district in the Union for ten years.l lam the
oldest member,on that floor but two, Jqhn Quincy
Adams and Mr. Illicit ofSoulb the on-
ly members who have held their present j’cats longer
than 1 have mine. And I tell you, tboi Ifevery oth-
er Whig district in this .nation; bows *0 sgrvilc sub-
mission, that, district will stand firm' tolfiejf princi-
ples of liberty. lam authorized Io toy that. No
cause upon (his uarllrwiil ever extort a volo from
her sons, in favor of a man who stand fcrlli on ndvo-
calc for the extension of slave-holding power;”'

‘.Fame Prophets.—A Whigpaper in Massachusetts
has the following candid acknowledgement oflho ut-
ter-falsity of the Federal predictions iil ' relation to
tho modification of the tariff.

u Contrary to expectation, tlio country has not as
yet felt those embarrassments In its business affairs
which many predicted as,,tho natural consequen-
ces of (ho ffco trade*policy of tho present odminis*,
trillion." i

, The Mexican Tariff,—ln one ofthe letters of tlio
Tampico correspondent of tho New Orleans Delta,'
the following sentence occurs: "Tho now tariff oper-
ales charmingly.' About seventy thousand dollars
have bccntollcclcd at this portsince the first of May*
With a few modificationsit will bo a sourceofmuch
benefit to our government.” -i

PuutEs oif the Delawaue !—The_ N.'V. Express
ofSaturday evening, soys that Cupt. Small, of tlie
schoonerKing Phillip, at Uialport,on 9uturiiay morn-

ing, from Trindad do Cuba* reports that on tho 3d
instant.. In lal.St 43, long. G-i 301 ho boarded the
ship Chesapeake,-from .Philadelphia,,tor. Baltimore
tlio Captain ofwhich informedhim that on Bio after-
noon of tho 2d instnht, lie. spoke a barkr namo not
recollected, and" wos.lnformed by the Captain that a

row \>oat with eight or ton men in her, boarded her
and look from the. vessel his chronometer, all their
watches, and every thing valuable that thoy could
find, and then tied (ho crow and left the vessel. A

’ vessel Came along shortly afterwards and liberated
1 the crow, when they proceeded on their voyage.—
Very mysterious J

Conviction of Violating tiik Mail.—Loot week in
Cincinnati, the trial look place of Pettis and Wilson,
for stealing tho, United Stales mail from tho steam?
boat Bon Franklin, In, Juno. The prisoners. were

traced, and identified by different witnesses, to Now
York, Albany,Buffalo,Canandaigua,Cleveland, Erie,
and ono was arrested ot Stiver Crook, N* Y. at which!
place (hoypassed under differentnames,seldom using I

, their own. They boosted of being in possession of
i largo sums of money,which they baid they procured
i by gambling, from their steamboat slocks, by marry.
|lug an' heiress, by picking pockets, and various olh*

| or means, never lolling thosamo storyto two persons.
I They were disguised when arrested. The chain of
testimony was complete, and . their guilt placed bo.
yond doubt. Tho principal point made by Messrs.
Ewing and Swayne, tho counsel forlho accused, was,
that tho testimony did not sufficiently show tho ori.
nal taking to have been Within tho district of Ohio,
Judge McLean, in charging tho jury, ruled thaljf
tho originalact were committed wiltiout tho Slate,
and (ho stolon mail afterwards brought to Cincinnati
by (bd it was taking within the Stale of
Ohio, rind tho court hud jurisdiction of the oaso<-~-

1 Tho jury' returned a verdict of .guilty, against both
tho defendants. They were sentenced, Boltin to ton,
and Wilson to seven years confinement in tho PenU
tcnliary, . v

(£TTho married men all over the country '?oon\
to bo do’ll possessed. Within Dio past month wo
haveroad of as many as a dozen instances of their
running off-with young, girls; ami (iow wo find
another in a Springfield (Mm.) paper, as follow.),

“A man named BlilnrTra.k, of llilajlown,about
°S yoarp old; elopod on or about tho SWlh of July,
williVreohir girl 1-1 year. old, named Elvira I-tin-,

bhtfof Waoth.mpton, Tho girl wu» perwmdcd by
J aVa.k somo four wracks provlou»,lo Icavoher niothor
Tin VVoalhamplon, and lo smno and Irvo fora irfiott

• limb In hi. family, omlio lotlu Jrask carriedhi,
who was Hoof arid dumb, and his young child,

to Dip honsp ofa relative* and slnco Unit day notlinig
1 has been heard ofhim or tnb girl.11

„ 1
n*muaß» Bount.—Tho artillery barrack# nlCham-

, bly, U C,, wore burnt downa fow days ainco with llio
I wintcrelorca, &o. . t , .

..
Prom liio I’illiUc I.c.!Bcr. '■

:-‘)4i.tec'J7oNS..- .-•

~ :Irit)i*Nii—'Wp jhdko tip flip following returns from
the Western papers -nncl ..from • tclpgrapliio reports'
Tlio bfriciol returns ipay altor'thp,reports, especially
in closely,contested elections: ■ , , '

Dcm'acrntn rlcctcd. .. ‘ Whigs elected.
UR; liaiQ :Owcri..:-. . 4/C. B/SlhUli.;
3. T.J. HcnloyV 300 maj; 7.,Thompepn2oo maj>
9.;J. L. Robinson; 40U tpaj. '

. "5. ;\V.,W. -Wick*-' -'
. 6< D. M.-DobSon., . , . .
In the Bth district, PcltU, Deni.; lias 190 over the

Whig-candidate by returns from two,counties.
Ninth District,—'Thecandidates arc Cuthoart,Dom.

Pratt,'Whig. St. Joseph’s county gives Prult 125
majority. . At the Congrcsssopal election in 1815
St. Joseph’s county, gnvo Sample, Wh)g,,74.7 } Cutli*
carl 589, arid the diblriot (!Hh) gave Cuthcart 313
majority. He Is probably ru-clcclcd.

KK.vrocifVi—lri IholOfh district by Iho latest ad-
vices, Guinea, Whig*-was ahead 199.votes, and his
election .considered probiibje/,.which is a Whig
gain. ■ • « V ' v .

In iho Dili tllstflct, Cox.'WJjjg, is probably elected
,by a.small inojorily ovur French, Dem, •

In the Blh. MqrchoudfWhig.elected.
A t Louisville, at the closc.qj' llie'sccond day, Dun-

can, Whig, had'l9l9,‘and Mcrriwoilhbr,Doib,. 1510.
Jefferson county, second day,' Duncan-929; Morri-
woathcr.9Bo, It Is supposed Duncan Is elected, but
tho.rcsult is.doubtful; - >•

In the 5lh t district, first day, Thompson, Whig, 1had 585 majority over Wickliffc, Dem.,.
North CaromNa.—-This state voted ;pn Thursday

for riine members ofCongress, which at Die last dee-
Uon'woro divided as follows—Democrats, fi; Whigs,
3.' '

' v *
*-

.

•“Seventh District—Gon. Daniel; Dem.; re-elected.
His majority in Edgecombe is 1150, HaUfax'l49and
Wake between 300 and'4oo. The • majority of-Ar-
rington, Whig, in Nnsli ii' 428. The Democratic
majority in the district in 1845 was 2530. ,

county the majority for Daniclis 171.
\ Ninth District.— Outlaw, Whig, and Diggs,’ Dem.,

are the candidates—4hc latter in 1845, was elected by
147 majority. We hare the' following returns : '

; 3845. 1847.
W. D. ‘ W. D.

Pasquotank,-447 266 522 ‘241
Camden, 612 . 131 >.rM , 49!) 03
Perquimans, 365 322 •' ,;,;,216 major. ,
Chowan; 247, - -264 V major,'.

•. Enough is known, says thtf Old-North State, to
place. Col. Outlaw’s majority ollbastSOO In iho dis-
Irict. This is a Whig gain.

Tnfc Constancy op Love,—The Glasgow Exami
her (Scotland)chrqniclos a marriage, and, tho history
of-the,courtship, too illustrative of the constancy of
man’s lovo to bo lost sight of—especially as such in-
stances are rarely made public, it being the province
of the other sox to take all the glory of such' un-
changcablcnCss ofheart. The Examiner jays:

4 .‘Thc united ages of the venerable.couple are up-
ward of 140,;* 'Jt’h° young godemnn is in ills 71st
year lUdyounggndcwifolhrcoor four yearsolder,
being natives ofScotland. On leaving this country,
about forty years Ago, he wanted his then blooming
lovo to joinhands and go with him, but a refectory
father compelled.her to remain at home, and she got
married to another, Tho then young man followed
the same plan in tho new world, Jmt both becoming
single again about tho same.time, ho renewed Jiis
suit by letters, being then about twenty yearsabsent,
but she refused; and being again disappointed,-ho
(hurried a second wife, with whom he lived nearly
twenty years. Oh becoming again ,a widower,Jio
seemed determined not to be deprived a third lime of
the object of his early affections, but crossed the At-
lantic, arrived at Carmunnock on tho Ist of July,
was proclaimed three limes on Sabbath, married on
Monday, and has captured.tho betrothed of forty
year®.

Qu£e.v Victoria, il appears, docs not like to bo
looked at, A letter*in theNew York. Herald, from a
correspondent in London, says, all those * who visit
the Italian opera know lilts, and very seldom look &t
her. An English lady with whom I went, end whoso
box was nearly opposite hers,'said to me, “ don’t
look at her, because she will murk the box, ever af.
ter, and look angry at it.” • She.loft before the bal-
let commenced) as she generally does, for it seems
she docs not wish Albert’? morals injuredby looking
at tho exhibition* of tho dancers. - Another story is
that whfcncvcr I’rlnco Albert dances, either at Buck-
ingham palace, or elsewhere, his partners nro inva-
riably married ladies. Tlio Queen desires U shall be

- Cj'A learned philosopher being in his study, a lit*
Do girl came for somo flro. Says the doctor, »* but
you have nothing to'take it in and as ho was go*
ing to fetch something, the girl taking some ashes in
one hand fiuttbo Jive coals on .with the other.
astonished sago throw down Ins books,saying, "with
all my. learning X should never have, found out that
expedient. 1 ’

Vomlto.—This dcseasc, Die terror offoreigners In
Vera Crux, still continues its ravages, but it is quite
certain that the health of ihdcily lias immensely im-
proved in.comparisoU with that during the past year,
through the enlightened measures introduced by the
Americans. ,

It Was’nt SolU,—lt is notv said Dial the aiilo of
Die Mormon Toroplo.at Nuuvoo to tho Calhulicsi
has failed, in consequence ofsome defect in tho title.
Tho Catholics haye-purchascd Parley Pratt’s house,
with the Intention of converting it into a church.

Usr. oP Cojin.-—A .Yankee; passing through Mi-
ama Valley, mado (his. inquiry- to a’young-farmer
whohddjuSt been replenishing Dio inner man with
a'dropof consolation* a I say,Mister, what is tho
staple product of this ere section of country 7” “Corn
sir,” was tho reply— 1* cornwo ruiaft hero seventy
bushels to tho aerb, and wo manufacture it—hie—-
into whiskey, to say nothing—hie—of whut is wasU
cd for broad.”

(£j*Thcro Is a project oq foot for tho resuscitation
ofDm ’.‘Franklin Railroad,". Iftho Baltimore and
Susquclmiia Road is cvftr completed, or rather coin*
mcnccd, wo have no doubt, it will bo seriously outer,
(aided.

Curious.—VpllasVn mado an artificial dude which
performed every function of a real one. Wo know
a man who made a gaosa so perfect that itcanintllc
an editorial with a quil plucked from Its own tail.—
This gooso cun actually talk, and is now editing somo
Uyo or throo of our city‘papers, i

*

. Oniif.ki. ui'Honan.—Ho who isopen without levity
generous without waste J secret without craft; huml
bio without meanness; bold without insolence; and
cautious,without anxiety; regular, yet not formula;
mild yet not timid; firm yet not tyrannical; is mado
to pass tho ordoul oDionor, friendship and virtue.

'boro is somelliing which when once touched
by tho breath of suspicion, cuu neverbecome as pure
and beautiful as before—and that is ( tho goodWmo
ofa woman- , .

A Just SB.NTfcNCK,—The trial ofDavid Crolhcrs,
for a violation of tho person of Mary Gives, was
brought lb'a close at Now York on Wednesday,—
Tho jury found a Verdict of guilty, when ho was im.
mediately sentenced ty ilia court to llio State prison
for ton years. ,

MnSs Mooting was hold at Hanover, Adams
county, on Saturday weok iast, in favdr ofa branch
Railroad from (hat place. ' Fifty.two llionsand dol.
lafp afo already subsorlbbd—with a..hundred thou-
sand tho Commissioners' will commence tho road,

DEOibfcni.t Rich.—Tlio Von Wort Bugle Bays, that
the good people of. Sec. 10, ,wcrc recently drawn cn
matte, td tlio canal, by a report that Ilia packet had
brought in Dupe Mexican officer). It proved to be
only Torn Corwin, Governor Robb and John Wood#,
on their way to tuo Chiago convention.

Lille and Imppvtuiit from. Mexico.;
Gen. Scott's advanceJ6ii fhe :'Capitdl—Santa: ‘Anua

• prepared ib give fight* with an Armyo/ '%2 )Q00 ]
■

■-Vi.llage ri. w
viMii b/' Volunteers '.at Vera Cruz^ltealth--'J'h i

:■ ■Vimiloy sc. t,sc/.
)'• Tho U. S.transport steamship MassabkusoUs, Cajit * ■
Wood, arrived at -New Orleans on the 28Ui ultimo;’ ■■from Vera Cruz, the 23d Inst.,.bringing mbfdos-pf
liio Sol do Analiunc to date of* tho dcpai'thrp, from
which the Times makes tho following extracts;.

Prospects of Peace.—Nn intelligence dlreol.Trom
tho city of Mexico, or even from .Puebla, traceable
to any authentic source, had reached Vora; Cruz
since the. date of ottr.last advices. It will bo rccol--
Iccled .that all \Vas then in a state of doubt and bus-

pcnsc. Information inimunollicialform had arrived
there, intimating that,Santa Anna 'had.taken the
initiative. in the qUcslion..of the constitutionality, of
opening, a negotiation, with Mr. Trist, .which"had
Inin between him and the Congress,and hadappoint-
ed three commissioners to meet the American 1•En-
voy' at San Marlin’ Tcsmclucan, on dri appointed
day, . -

In reference to tins vital subject, tho Sol .dc Ana*
hiiac, oflho 23d inst.'stules that ftltuorB;wcrc In <iir- 1
eolation quite unfavorable to tliosucccss’of Mr.Trial's 1
mission. Indeed, from letters which had comb .lb. ,
hand.from Puebla, it'was- certain that, (ho comrnia*
slbn had not boon installbfV’and “ consequently, that
tlio hopes ofpeace which had been founded, thereon
had cbinploiely 'lie ndds.’on the other
hand, that from the continued inaction of Gen. Scott’s
army, the only datum on'which can possibly rest tho
probability ofa commission for tho settlement of.dif*
ficultics/and tho total abstinence of news for some
limb from the inlcrior, it may be that;tho Comrnan.
‘dcr'.in*Cliicf is waiting tho arrival offreshinstructions
from Washington.;
’ The immediate nominatlonofcommissioncwi and
the designation oftlio place of meeting, Would seem
to indicate a sincere desire on the part of tho Mexi-
cans, for some kind ofa pacific a rrangement. Diffi-
culties ofan accidental nature, delays,etc., may hayo
inlcrvcned to obstruct the consummation ofa treaty.
English mcditatioh.it was s'iatcd,had
and accepted, which had progressed so fiir as to have
brought the Secretary ofXjogulinn ofthe British Em-
bassy to.tho headquarters, of Gqn.’Scott, at Puebla.
In.allusion to (his last means, to winch the Mexicans
had'hod recourse, tho Sol do Anabiloc expresses its
.dissent from anyforeign interference, ta buing always
costly , and sometimes most fatal in Us results. In
reviewing all tho hews, however, whlch has reached
us by this’arrival, we arc bound to confess,.that eve-
ry thing'seems, in. statu quops ul iho Iqbt receipt of
intcltigcnco. Nothing definite,is knbtvn, either of
tho sentiments of tlio Congress, ofwhose meeting pot

• a word is said, oroftlio mode ofacting oflho Mexif
con government. / Gen. Scott had notycl IqftPuebla;
when tho last accounts were*received at Veracruz
from that oily;

Approaching Jiatllc.—ln opposition to the foregoing
speculations,' however, Vve find that a letter of‘the
17lb, which lias not come to hand as yet, a circum-
slunco wo much regret, is alluded to by bur regular
correspondent.,” Indicator,” in which, as we glean

* .from his remarks on tlio SOlh relating thereto, he
stales that all hopes of poacb are cnlirly crushed, and
that Gen. Scott was to march bn the capita! on the
15lh inst. Santa Anna, at the head ofa largo army,

supposed to bo 20,000 strong, jnlend ly give him
battle at some point between Puebla and Mexico.

General Pierce,—This orticcrleft with his train on
the day indicated in our lust advices. During bis
advance firing had been‘hoard along the road, by.
which it seems he. must have met with some obstacles
from the guerrillas, IJls force, however, was so
overwhelming thousand men, with oho
hundred and fifty wagons—that lie no doubt brushed
away these predatory hands with case... In reference
to this, wo learn that two hundred men, who set forth
from Vera Crux after the train which left a few days
before, wcro.nUockcd.a short distance from Santa Ft*.
The Mexicans had a strong force, but were defend'd.

Bilrhtiig-bf Santa jPe.—Lieut, Fit zero Id had been
sent oUt on’/an expeddiop wllh Uvcnlyjfivo incii,—
They went io Santa Fo, look away, some previsions
belonging to the army, and set fire to that town;'.a-
place of refuge belonging 16 Hie guerrillas. ‘ . (•-

At VeraCrui Iho.to/niVo still raged, tliougfMx is
stated the hoaUh of tho place, generally, was much
better than it had been fbr years previous. - The
board of health nro Unceasing in-their labors to miti-
gate Ihqravages of tho scourge*

Col. Do Hussy’s loss Wus not so largo as bus been
represented. lie'made'such a. havoc with his six
pdundc£jnid his men, t/iat the enemy word afraid ot
iastlo come within gun-shah llo'kUlcd and wound-
ed one hundred and.fifty, confessed by on officer of
the Mexican forces, - Our officers say more.’

As Ihcro wos a probability ofa night attack bn the
city, when much injury might result to persons and
proprely, for want .of combined movements, tho Gov-
ernor" ofVefa Cru2 bos' Issticd orders directing "all
Americana residing there to enrol themselves in o
corps loho coinmandcd by C«*ph William S. Tippets,
and to' repair on tip* first alarm to.a place designated.

Wo regret Io learn that Col. Wilson. Acting Gov-
ernor of Vera Cruz, was-taken suddenly Jll on tho
22d ull. The disease is not mentioned, but wepre-
sume it was (ho vomito.

Com. Terry hos again left Anton Llznnlo for Ta-
basco, and it is reported that IhoJurlhcr occupation
ofthat place is to be, fur tho present, abandoned.

Tho shlpCharlcslbn, from Charleston, and .Virgi-
nia, from Now York, the forufer with 970,.th0 lullor
witliJ2Oo troops, had recently .arrived ul Vera Cruz.
The Charleston had twenty-nine days* passage.

A Vera Crus correspondent of tho Now Orleans
Times writes Dial two French gentlemen, arrived
from Julapa, state (hat General Pierce will meet se-
rious opposition from tho guerrillas and others at a)*
most everystep ofhis march. Toimpedo his advance
as much as possible, two bridges on tho road had
boon destroyed, one at Sun Juan,'and Die other at El
Plan, near Cerro Gordo. Tho latter was a tine slruc-
lure/ -Tho Correspondent says—“ 1 treat my infor-
mation os correct, as,.l have iio slhkJow of reason to
doubt tho authority I received it, an
must add that tho Mexicans are greater dolts (Iran
have ever, considered them, if K bo not cqrrect."
: ;pTJn.TIUCR FROBI TIKIS UIO OUANDE. . (

BuoiaiiiifiilAttack upon a TrAiu*
The schooner Sarah Churchman, Captain I’.rricU-

son, arrived oiNpW OrlOutison the 28Diult. from Dio
Brazos, having,sailed thence on the 2Jd, 7)y her
the New Orleans Picayune has a Mulnniorus Ping uf
the 21st—four days later than the number previously
received.' The ship Edgar.Cupt. Smith, ul«d arrived
on the 28th till., from Die llruzus, having sailed on
the 94th. This vessel took out a detachment of two
hundred and eighty regulars from Now York to the
Brazos.

Qullp the most interesting nows In tho Flag is Dio
following in relation to un attack upon a truln, which
was partially successful iTho lust arrival from Camurgn brings an account
ofa.rQccnt attack by the Mexicans, supposed to bo a
dctacjicd pafly ofl/rrod’s troops, upon a.train on its
way to Monterey, The wagon train was attended
by.a;.small cscott, and following in the rear were
somo sixty or eighty pack mules, freighted with
goods belonging to merchants of Motamoru#., Thu
train was attacked nc.ir Marin, and the usspiiU >vasdirected against tho icar, with a view of culling u!V
tho puck .mules, In which (hu’'Mcxtcuris were com-
pletely successful—all l|io mules, with their packs,
were captured by them. A considerable booty Ims
thus fallen into (heir hands—some suy.abmils3U,ooo
wurth of dry goods and a quantity of tobacco. Thu
principal loss is sustained by Mr, Turnivor, one of
the most respectable.merchants of Mutuuioms, wholoses upwards of $25,000 in dry goods; JVIr, King*,i bury was the owner of Die tobacco.

( The following Items arc all from lljo Flag’:
Tenth Infantry.— Tills regiment loft on Monday1 last, in ilia steamers MoKeo,Colonel Hunt and J, 13,

Roberta They go.to. Mlor, there to remain untilcalled to a field of greater activity byr Gun. Taylor,
, ns a portion of iho-dotaohinonl under Prig, General

, Hopping, forming a school .ofinslruclion which has
boon established. ‘•

Fourth Ohio Volunteers, —’Phis regiment has arriv-
• od hero,and is now encamped on the lake, taking the
i position recently occupied by tho Tenth infantry.—

They are <mmmatided by Cof. Gnus. 1H Brough, for*
inorly editor‘of lUoCmcmniiii Enquirer. ,l,The regl-

j mom numbers upwards ofnine hundred men,.and is
, enjoying excellent hcoltli—but duo death having oc-

curred since its organization. ■<Mr. ,M. -L. Fulton, of tins place, had ‘shown us
• several ,letters from E. 13, Lundy and D. Monthly,

who'wore, mentioned in our fast paper as havingboon taken prisoners near San Carlos,,by a parly of]
I MoxlpanHundcrCarvaj.nl, Those letters were dated
i "La Marina, July dth," and .stale that they wore
| taken prisoners on tho day previous, by CobCarva*
• J«l, who Iras troalcd-lhom wlth groat kindness, and

assured Diem that they would ho released on properr ovjdonco being furnished lhal lhoy wore not in tho
employ of tho United tHuleo GoVCinoVgnl. They

ivorowalliri|r the ordsr of Ocn, Vrrea; iviibsb jibaii.
quarters,\tas at Tula.

Mr. Lundy has sent a halo,to the Hrilieh Cbi.siil
at thisplacc,stating that ltd is a Canadian by birth,
and lias never become a ,citizen of the United Stales.
AVc understand fronVMr. Fulton that ho.was engag.
cd in.conneclion wUh Mr.Lundy in the purchase of
imilos for. tho purposq.ofjtokihg them to Louisiana,
and-that Mons. Mdmilly and Don Carlos were, cm-,
ployed by to . assist iii “ driving in” mules ob-
Ruined from thc'lolcrior, and, the. party proceeded
beyond Sah Xr cniahdo on uccount of the high prices
which thdy word compcllcdrio . pay on this side ofthat town. . •

»
.

Gen, Scoit in the City of Mexico,
Amcs’U'an Arms

AGIM VICTORIOUS!'
; ,

' AtoISTHB . ,

‘iMhLSof'Uic IONTEZIIMAS!’’
I)ALTJiioRR, Aug, 9; 1817.

. Tho Novy. Orleans National Extra, of the 2d in«(.

stales that Gen. Scott readied tho. Capital of Mexico
oh the 17tb inst. This news was brought by a
couiicr to Verafcruz. ' ■ v•V > •

Gen. Scott and our army ;ncl Ayilh ho opposition
until within eight, miles of the cUy,,at theRid l>|o>
There lic found the ericipy, drawn-: up to oppose him.
A buttle ensued, and, tHe enemy ,was forced to gi vo
way, with tremendous'sUtightcr. Out lossin hilld
and wounded was about.3oo. i.Thc losft.of tile Mexi-
cans was very severe, but the number unknown,

* There was a report of u quarrel between .Saula
Anna and eorti'c'df Ids officers.-;, r'i '■ Thu Della credits rtbesp coporMjUbo Picayune
discredits them; but tho arrival oflhosteamer Wash-
ington, withlalo dates, confirms (heim The Inter
vessel brings letters staling' that'tho-news )md been
read at tho head of IhoHroops al'Malamorasi

The yellow fever .id on the'incrcuso at Kuw Or-
ica ITS. ’

,

We have all the back malls. , •

Despatch lNo* -ft»-«0 Pi M*
THE »E>VS COJVI IBMED:

r , ; Washington; Aug. 1).

The sldamPropellor Washington,' arrived at Now
Orleansfrom llio Brazos, vali dates to the 271 h nil.,
kings tfio following confirmation of* the capture of
the city of Mexico.

An express bad been received at Mntnmoras from
tbo city of Mexico, staling that Gen. Scott had met
llio Mexican army at llio Frio, and that a .battle cn-
suedfin which the enemy wore totally routed, with
u loss of throe hundred mpu ou,thc part of tho Amc*
ricans. The victorious American troops subsequent.
Jylonlcrcd and look possession of iho city of Mexico.
This nows was publicly read to the.troops at Mala-
uinras. • •

••'This nows was believed' to bo true at'llio Wnr
Department, having been anticipated in that quarter.

Dsoimtch 3«>B P» 91*
Private, letters received at "Richmond, by way of

New Orleans, jfivc’s .additional confirmation of the
report that Gen. Scott hud .entered tho city ofMexi.
co, Tho informationcumea from a Mexican prise,
nor, whose family had informed him of the fact by
letter* 1

t-'romtlio Ohio HtiUcsnian.
GOVERNOR Sllt/NKi

Thojnpproaching election in Pennsylvania is odd
ofno ordinary Interest to the democracy of that Slate
nnd.to llio whole Union. " The name ofvFramhi K.
Slmnkisa tower ofstrength to his party, and u wonl
of confidence and hope to every lover of equal rights
throughout the land., He presents too rare a spec*
table, of,a man in whom his fellow-citizens have re.
posedtrust and confidence,‘pnd who, In letter and in
spirit, has fulfilled that trUst.' The administration
of Governor Shurik, in Pennsylvania, will form on
epoch in her political history, und Its influence will
bo felt not only within her own borders, but hi every

of tins Union. - For during that period; the
some great question that-have been discussed iu
Ohio, ;xnd.. also In,other Stoles, havo been agitated
in Pennsylvania., 'The equal, rights hf tho oil none,
and iho corrupt end oppressive demands of monopq.
Itca.'nnd chartered institutions, have, there met In
conflict. Governor Shunk hus been found on the
side of the people; and by his linn, just, and fearless
defence of llio sacred trust reposed ,in him by tho
people, lio-hss rendered to (hem immeasurable scr-
vice, and entitled'himself to the highest honor.—
Whenever the democracy ofu Sluilo shall experience
the same good faith and stead Hist truth in her cxccu*

live that has ,been, for tbo hist three years, moni-
tested by Francis R.Shunk in Pennsylvania, never
can tho Federalists acquire power within tho Stale.
Tho democracy, strong and triumphant, will (yewat
the glorious spectacle of a party rejoicing in the
soundness and success of its principles and tho fultli-
(y ofits servants

As truth must prevail, wo cannot doubt the re*

election of Governor'Shurik. And we would only
soy to purDomocrdlic brethren ofPennßjdvamu.that
in llio coming .election, not only ure their mv« ink*
rests deeply involved in the re.clcclimi of un bnnol
and worthy magistrate, but the democracy of tlm
whole Union aru watching the event with solicitude.
They arc anxious to see llio mighty laterals w
Pennsylvaniaitx the cai;o of suuh-a man as Francis

i R. Shunk. They desire to see tho conduct ofa true,

fearless; and wisepublic servant, approved by a Jnrge
i majority, arid they hope to rejoice in n proud triumph

1 of democracy', through the re-election of ""f■ most worthy sons. Brethren ofPcnnsyivtniiJ, let u<

• not be disappointed.
tVrAi.IUiiJioAP AcciDK.NT.—A» accident occurr^on the Columbia .Unilrouil, on Friday of lasi «' cc'l «

ihti particulars of-which we did. not obtain until too
)nto for,our last number. As thoburlhen train was
gohi/'duwmwhcu about fmirmileH from lliit*cii>*# aP

axlclieo broke which,precipitated llio oar over milo
tlio north track, and by. which two mon were kdku
—one dying Instantly, (he other.in a few inh^ 11 *

lifter ho wubtaken up. They wore miners, cini'la)'*
ud at I’oltsvlllo, and hud been.to Ohio for the jnirpo?c

of marrying! Their wives accompanied lln'ui °n
ihyr return, nnd.wu .nndernland'thnt one nl’Hicni
wuk quite severely injured at the panic time that her
husband was Killed.— Lancaster Farmer

ALLEN AND EAST PI3NNBIIOUO.* DJiMO*
CWATIC CLUIS.

*A lurgo and respectable meeting of the A
Fuatficnushoraugh Democratic Club, was held at l‘ic ’pubho houao of Lewis .Young, in the Bnrowgl* 1,1

New Cumberland, on Saturday .evening hist. OJ.motion, the meeting retained - the former olllc-crs 0

the Club, viz:
JVeiidcniV-JOHN IiiCKKUNBLL, Sr.
tifcrvlanj—Hunky Ciiuucn.
Tlio object of the meeting being Hinted, on nlot, ‘'

of James K, Honk, JJsq., the President appointed •n. Bohl, 12sq. Robert Miller, Adams Fecinon, I” ’
\y, Debit, and Henry Church, u committee to df
resolution# relative to the meeting. , .

Tho committee reported the. followingrcsoiutw
Which were adopted: ,

Itttmhed, That wo approve of the iidmims a
of his Excellency Francis It. Shupk. and |»s‘«confidence'in him ns chief magistrate. At tn°
ber election wo will show what the Democrac)

old Allen and East I’eimeborough will do to* *‘u
old Frank. , ■ ~■■ Resolved, That in the lion, Jwsb Mh.i.Mi P r , w•Secretary of the Commonwealth, his action*
him to bo up honest man, u wound Democrat, 1 _

Octant officer, and with the reigns of the Com
wealth in hi« hands wo haro no fears but wln»
will bp drawn up tera strait lino.

,

Itesulved,. That in the lion. Moriuh hoNus l , jn
our candidate for Canal Commissioner,wo tu■honest man, u sound nunutarut and a dtnracie
impeachable; ■ Under the banner of Shrink & ' .
strut!), wo will elect by 95,000 majority m c

" Jl'caqlocdf That wo, np tlio friends of
will use alt honest mcansto secure the efcc .
his Excellency FiUncisTl. Siionk for > .

tho lion. Mortals IjOnontkkth for . f(
or, and Ihp whole Democratic Ticket »“ w
next. . ■ •( mi'.

Iteadvedy That when this meeting n#)kir,\ iV
ijourps to meet di the public house of Sanm
tilngar, in Bridgeport, on this evening 'va
(3lsl of August.) .. bo

Rcsuhtd, That tho proeeedingsof Uilk nun'
signed by tlio pftlcors and published lit ttio A>
Volunteer and Democrat. •■. _

JOIIN meKEIWELt, 1“■» 1
llEsm'C'uuiiwii Sooi’y.


